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D. L. Hays, formerly «f Parie, but 
now agency manager for the Capitol 
Life Insurance company of Colorado, 
with headquarters at Salt Lake, spent 
several days in this county this week 
in the interests of his company. 
While in Montpelier he appointed 
John Bradley as local agent for the 
company.

George Spongberg left last Sunday 
for Lbs Angeles, Cal., to accept a po
sition in a new mercantile establish
ment which is opening in that city. 
While George's many friends regret 
his departure from Montpelier, they 
all wisl^ him success in his new
Xjsitlqti. -___ ' —

- Deputy State Game Warden Steph
ens spent several days this week at 
St. Charles, arranging for the taking 
of spawn from the Bear Lake trout 
during the months of April and May. 
The spawn will be placed in the fish 
hatcheries at Hay Spur and Warm 
Kiver. Later some of the frys will be 
returned to Bear Lake and the bal
ance will be planted in the different 
lakes of the state. _^

Moon A Soule, the vaudeville ar
tists who were at the Montpelier 
theatre last night, gave an ex
cellent program. Their singing and 
o.her musical numbers were far 
above the ordinary. They will ap
pear again tonight in an eutire 
change of bill. Piotures at 7:80, first 
vaudeville show at 8:80. Don’t fail 
to see them.

At the Colonial ball to be given in 
the pavilion on Wednesday night, 
March 4th, prises will be given for 
best and second best gent and lady 
costumes. The committee in charge 
of tin ball are desirous of making it a 
success, and both old and young 
people are requested to appear in 
Colonial costume, and invitation Is 
extended to the people throughout 
the county to attend. Tickets $1.00. 
Light refreshments will be served.

R. H. Soule, a Short Line engineer 
who has been running out of Mont
pelier for sevrai months past, was 
arrested one day last week at Great 
Falls, Mont., on the charge of having 
robbed the postofflee sub-station at 
Pocatello about two weekB ago. 
Soule is now in jail at Pocatello, 
awaiting his preliminary hearing, 
which lias been set for March 3rd. It 
is said that the evidence aginst him 
is very strong.

GRACE RUSSELL'S
MERRY MINSTREL MAIDS

\y
The Boise Statesman of Feb. 18th 

has this to say of Grace Russell’s Merry 
Minstrel Maids, who come to the Mout- 
pelier theatre Tuesday night, March

CLEARANCE SALE 

WINTER GOODS
3rd:M

c "Boise was captivated by Grace Rus
sell’s Merry Minstrel Maids, who open
ed a weeks engagement at the Auditor
ium theater Monday night. Prom every 
standpoint it proved one of the beet 
musical shows seen here in many weeks. 
Every number was a hit. The girls 
themselves are the kind that deserve 
success. Clean oat. pretty, vivacious 
and attractive, and well costumed, they 
made a pretty picture in every act.

It is a dean show, free from the 
vulgarity aud suggestive songs that 
h*ve marked many recent production*. 
The program was replete with special
ties that were good,

One of the big hits is the tango dance 
exploited by Misaes Marine Präger and 
Charlotte Tompkins. Mildred Man
ning's classical dance was another 
number worthy of special mention.

The biggeat house that has yet at
tended a production at the Auditorium 
stormed the doors before the show. 
More than 800 people were denied ad
mittance. ”
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Now’is the time of the season to sell all winter goods, re- 
gardless of cost or profit. We would rather give the trade 
the benefit of large reductions in price than to carry the 
stock over for another season.

this
111

CL,OTHIINQ
We art' offering all of onr winter suits ami overcoats at such low prices that 
it will pay you to buy, whether you are really in need of these goods or not:

Men's $8 suits for . ..

Men's flannel shirts for 
Wool socks, 2 pair for.

•

A great reduction in dry go<xls ami unusual values in staple goods
8c gingnani for

Stands the GovernmentV
Men’s $8 overcoat* for $400 $4.00
Men's #2 work {rants....................
Men's fleeced underwear, for....

75c 75c

Every dollar you deposit
in this bank is protected by the

..40c 25c •

8c10c outing flannel for 6c
8c10c gingham forThe most stringent financialgovernment, 

laws in the world apply to National Banks. 
Government experts watch each transaction on 
behalf of the depoitors in a National Bank.
That is why this bank is so safe.

Montpelier Theatre Program
for the Coming Week. Come and get a $10 or • 12 coat for $3 95

Take advantage of these great reductions. Trade at home 
and save time and money.

Ladies' winter coats and suit* at a sacrifice.

SATURDAY
“The Reformers,” or “The Lost 

Art of Minding One’s Owu Busi
ness,” two reel Biograph feature. 
“The Edge of Things," Essanay Co. 
“The Tables Turned," and Beenes in 
Honolulu, Vitagraph split reel.

MONDAY
"Trooper Billy," Kalen two reel 

feature, Hiram Green, Detective," by 
Edison Co 
Desert,” by Biograph.

TUESDAY
“The Dream Fairy," by Edison, 

Sleuth Unaware,” by the Vitagraph, 
“The Clod," two reel feature by the 
Lubin.

THE FAIR STORE, Sam L. LewisAD conveniences afforded to firms and 
individuals who open accounts with us.

Montpelier, Idaho.
WE PAY CASH FOR FURS AND HIDES“The Two Men in the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V » à MONTPELIER, IDAHO 

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

uJ

Millinery OpeningWEDNESDAY
"Hard Cash” two reel feature by 

the Edison Co., “The Winning 
Punch," and “A Fallen Hero,” Bio
graph split, reel, “The Love Theft," 
by the Essanay.

Check Your Expenditures
Mrs. Whinyatea desires to 

announce that she will have 
her spring millinery opening 
on Tuesday, March 10, .on 
which date she invites the 
ladies of Bear Lake county 
to call and view her stock of 
ladies’ and misse'» spring 
head wear. As usual, she 
will have an exquisite show
ing of pattern and street hats 
to suit the tastes of all ages. 
Remember the date,Tuesday, 
March 10.

Mrs. R. A. Sullivan returned last 
Monday from a month’s visit with 
relatives at Butte, Mont. She reports 
that the streets of Butte are free from 
snow and autos are bussing around 
there just like summer time.

T i: t trust your] valued pictures 
itn straugors. We cau make en- 

argeme' ts letter and no risk to run. 
—Rinehart Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Sorenson of 
Dyid, are the proud parents of a baby

So-called "Inok" la frequent
ly nothing hut hard common 
sense. Home rich men are said 
to lie lucky, when really they 
have only been sensible and 

saved. Instead of spending their 

earnings. Get the habit of 

banking your spare cash, and 
you will never regret it Hank 

with us and you will eaalty 
earn your own Independence 
and have the eatiefaetlon of 

seeing your fortune grow.

Î rLocal News
THURSDAY

“The Troublesome Daughters," by 
Vitagraph, "The Adopted Brother" 
by Biograph, "Self Convicted,” Lu- 

Sporting Life, the official trap bin two reel feature, 
shooters’ magazine, recently pub
lished a list of the leading shooters 
in the 48 states, District of Columbia 
and Canada, in which "Dutch” Lehr-
bas, the well known Short Line oon-l-ttmold one from a scenic view point 

duotor, is mentioned as Idaho’s lead
ing shooter. It gives him an average 
.9219. Out of 1060 birds, Lehrbas 
killed «008, an exceedingly good

Montpelier, Idaho, Feb. 27, 1914.
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■-—"la The new drop curtain, which wak 
installed in the opera iiouse last. Mon- 
pay, is a decided improvement over

/Ed Lewis is over from 
week on busin ss.

MfST Steve Staley is visiting in
Pocatello for s^fgw-dayK-.........~

^Arthur Vincent returned Tuesday 
' .-from an over-Sunday visit in. Salt

•— .of the happy graud parents; likewise 
'Bari Haggerty and Editor Davis of the now dignified aunte aml uncles, 

the Cokeville Register, were Mout- /Vr .
, pelier visitors Tuesday. ...., r.*n . .. . . T n

_____  -■ / went a delicate operation in tne L. D.
Mrs. Chalie Hoff went to Pocatelfc g. hospital at Salt Lake the first of 

this morning to remain a month wiijti ia8t week, writes that she is getting f I
her daughter, Mrs. Jesse Budge. I along nicely and expects to be able tq- 

Hot drinks “touch the spot” these Return home the first pf next week. 
cold days. You can get them at the I have a nice line of ladles’ and 
Royal Bakery. misses’ ready-to-wear street hats

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid society that have been selling at $2 to $8, 
will meet in the church parlors next which I am now offering at $1 each.
Thursday afternoon at the usual Mrs. Whinyates. 

hour. Miss Jessie Collipriest entertained
The first showing of ladies’ spring the “Harem Girls” at her home last 

coats, suits and skirts are on display evening. Cards were played until a 
at Brennan A Davis’. Call and see Iftte hour, after which dainty refresh- 
fchem ments were served. Miss Edith

McDermott will be hostess next 
Lessons given on the piano by Miss week 

Mary Clark. Will be in Montpelier
each Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Weatherwax Bros., the last 
Phone 160. number of the public school lyceum

course, will be at the opera house 
The usual services will be held at .pueBday night, March 10.' These 

the Presbyterian church next Sun- brothers—four in a number—give a 
day morning and evening. A cordial muB{cai entertainment which is said 
invitation is extended to everyone. to be of very üiKh order.

If you wish the nutty flavor in
? . .. ' ,, . M!11 Aronld, the harness maker, doesyour bread, use the Montpelier Mill- , * ... , . ’. T.

I r> > « nr a11 h,s harhess oiling by hand. It
ng o s o wjjj pay yOU better to have it done

Found, in Montpelier, a gents gold that way. His shop is north of the 
watch. Owner oan have same by Flr8t National bank, 
calling at the home of John Quayle / H A Datesman and family, who 
proving ownership and paying for ^ pocateUo ^ fa„ hav„

s no oe. returned to Montpelier to live, as Mr.
Ladies, call and see new the styles Datesman has a run on the First 

in coats and suits. A shipment just diBtrict. Mrs Datesman and little 
received from New York, and they daaghter arrived Monday from an 
are certainly nobby.—Brennan A extended visit in the east.

. . Davis. Attorneys Gough, Harris, Bagley

and Glenn expect to go to Boise next 
Sunday to Srgue before the supreme 

court the five cases which have been 
appealed from tbe district court in 
and for this county. The cases have 
been set for heariug next Monday 
and Tuesday.

The Bear L-»*

It llAkWMSCéHïüf
ABANKACWINTThe center scene shows Swan creek, 

where the wagon road crosses the 
stream and was painted from a photo. 
Surrounding it are tlieadvertisments 
of twenty of Montpelier’s huisness 
houses. Tile curtain was painted at 
the Spokane Soenlc Studio and dis- 
plays considerable skill upon the 
part of the artists.

daughter, which has been the cause 
»fthe smiles chasing across the faces

BANK. OF MONTPELLIERaverage.
Preston, who under-

Incorporated In 1891
I» -4 Auto Tax Upheld. O. C. GRAY, Präsident RICHARD OROO, CaaHlar

At Georgetown last week even the 
'“kids” become embued with the war 
spirits and about 50 of them—both 
boys (and girls—engaged In a cam
paign against the rabbits. As a re
sult several hundred of the rodents 

Iu honor of their 
bravery and skill in battling against 
the enemy, the youngsters were 
treated to a big feed last Friday 
might at the homo of Abel Smart, and 
Wh^t a jolly time they did liaye. y

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jensen arrived 
last Friday from Rocky Ford, Colo., 
where Mr. Jensen has held a lucrative 
position for several years with the 
American Sugar Co. Prior to that he 
was connected with the U. 8. Agri
culture Department and has an offer 
to again enter the govermentservice. 
If he accepts the offer he will be 
assigned to work in California during 
the coming summer, but Mrs. Jensen 
will remain at Bennington with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. G. Merrill.

Wednesday the state supreme 
court rendered a decision upholding 
the state highway commission aud 
auto tax law, passed by the legisla
ture. Tiie court's opinion was writ
ten by Judge Budge, who was recent
ly called to ait on the tuprome bench 
during tiie illness of Justice Stewart. 
The opinion was concurred In by 
bther members of the supreme court.

our values with those found in other 
stores and you will find that, qual
ity of goods considered, we have the 
best for the money. We are “thé. 
home of good goods” and our pre
scriptions are always compounded 
accurately.

Mail orders will receive prompt 
attention.

'bit the dust-'

J'onlSt* Andrew's Episcopal Church.
AF. M. Joli mon, Jr., Lay Missionary.

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Morning praper and Litany at 11, 

Subject, “Tiie Worth of the Goal.”
Evening prayer and Litany at 7:80, 

subject, “In God We Trust,”
St Andrew's vested choir at even

ing service. All cordially Invited.
The ladles of St. Andrew’s Guild 

will hold the first of tneir aeries of 
Lenten Teas at the rectory Wednes
day afternoon, Mardi 4 A program 
will be rendered. Gentlemen and 
ladles of the town are cordially invit
ed. Admission 10c, Money will be 
applied on the church debt.

Evening prayer and Litany Friday, 
March 8, at 7:80, and thereafter every 
other Friday thruont Lent.

Buy It Because Its a Better Car

Model T $625Modern Drug Company Touring Car

f. o. b. Montpelier

Ask for Catalogue bim! laterestiag Ywd Heses.”
Among the new improvements 

being made in the Kemmerer yards 
will be the installing of an electric 
air compressor for testing air on 
trains. Under tbe old plan it was 
necessary to attach tiie engine and 
makt the test, often causing delays. 
Under the new plan the test will be 
made from the yard plant so that 
when the engine ties on to the train 
the delay will not be caused. The 
|nev compressor will maintain a pres-

Cruikshank & Nelson *

• A C. H. Brown and wife of Liberty, 
Bear Lake county, are in tbe city 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs. 
Clayton A. Hoover. Mr. Brown is a 
fancier of fine dairy stock and ids 
Special hobby is the raising and 
breeding of pure bred Holsteins#, be mm

Horses Wanted.
Sure of 100 pounds to the square inch, 'being the first man to import regts- 
VKemmerer Camera. tered Holstein stock to southeastern I will be in Montpelier Monday, 

March 2 and in Faria Tuesday, March 
8. I want good draft horses weigh
ing from 1300 to 1400 pounds, and will 
pay reasonable prices for good stock.

H. P. Zimmerman.

Idaho. At the present time he has 
over 100 head of very high quality. 
There are four young cows in Mr. 
Brown’s herd that averaged a daily 
milk supply of over 60 pounds for a 
term of two months and the average 
bntter fat test was 3J4 per cent. This 
would be a weekly butter production 
of over 20 pounds.—Blackfoot Daily 
Courier.

Alfred Hogensen, cashier in the 
American Express company’s office 
at Boise, met with serions injury on 
the evening of Feb. Utb by being 
thrown from his bicycle. For several 
day3 it was feared that his injuries 
would prove fatally, but his Montpe
lier friends will bo glad to learn that 
he is getting along nicely. Ins letter 
written by Mrs. Hogensen last Mon
day to a friend in this city, she stated 
hbat Alf was able to go to tbe office 
^^Vday, althouh he would not at- 

resume his regular work for

A character ball will be given in 
Olson’s pavilion at Ovid Tuesday 
night, March 10. Prizes will be 
given for the best gent and lady char
acters represented.

For sale, a 60x120 foot corner lot in 
Huff’s addition. Cash preferred but 
payments if desired. Write to J. J. 
Hull, 635 East Haiiday street, Poca
teUo, Idaho

Attention, Fanners and Stockmen.

Montpelier TheatreI have for sale a car load of thor
oughbred Cotswold ewes, 
like to sell all In a bunch, or in 
hundred lots, but will seit in small 
bunchea. These ewes will lamb soon. 

, {pquire of N. H. Cottrell at Hotel 
finrgoyne, Montpelier.

wouldflinty friends of
!» 4

BROUGH A O’CONNOR. Mgrs.

“THE HOUSE OF ALL LICENSED FILMS”

Remember
We Change Our Pictures Every Night

The fountain at Hamen’» is
still running and ice cream, a»Everybody is going to see 

Merry Minstrel Maids at™^| 
house next Tuesday T 
seat, in the “bald-iie^H 

already been sold.

Good shav 
and mas sagt 
Palace bartx

* •t’ jonn
/in from -Idaho F 

s * morning with the 1

Ah
well as hot drinks are being 
served.ITS. Young Bull for Sale.

An km on tbs old Holstein Friesian 
ball for sale, two-third* white. Dam, 
Phyllis Pels 3th Best, who gave 71 
pounds of milk la one day, tenting 8.04 
batter fat. Hire, Colantba Sir Korn- 
dyke, whose dam produced 2hl pounds 
of batter in seven days. With proper 
care this calf can be made a prize 
winner wherever shown.

C. II. Brown, Liberty, Idaho.

h,

>r making quickly and per« 
:tly, delicious hot biscuits, 
it breads, cake and pastry 
here is no substitute for

^iwi
shop]

T> 1
months-old son wh yy,The funeral was h

The Laides’ ail 
Presbyterian child 
horn* of Mrs. Cil 

afternoon, Marc™ 
Let all member:» 
and have a

For sale, twoM 
coming two yeiS 
phone E. J. Phelpl

A. L. Chilton, t 
»Ul be in Montpel 
IS, 19, 2i and 23. ç 
Diug Co. At P-.-' 
St- ' houm--=

[RICE’S
REAM

G POWDER

Baby Chicks. I
Hingis Comb White Leghorn baby 

chicks delivered at your home at I0|
cents •h. Place y oar orders early. 

Mr*. JiXPIU 8tcINNER, Hammond Bros., Managers

FOUR REEL PROGRAMNoonan, Idaho

New Pictures Every Nighb First Show Starts at.? »Remember the Saturday night
Second Show Starts at 8:4ftdauern at the pavilion: good

Continuous Until lOtJO O’Clock
Come and Brtop the ChUdtsa

Price« 8 and IQ Cent«

sic, good floor and good order.
Strangers welcome. Tickets 50 Matinee Every Saturday

»
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